The Embassy is unable to assume any responsibility for the activities of the organizations and individuals listed, but great care has been exercised to include only those who are thought to be capable, reliable and ethical. Additionally, it has not been possible to include in this listing all of the capable physicians practicing in Seville. Users of this list should inquire in advance about hours of operations and fees.

DISCLAIMER: The following list of hospitals and doctors has been compiled to assist American citizens in Spain in the event medical services are required. The U.S. Embassy Madrid, Spain assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the medical professionals, medical facilities or air ambulance services whose names appear on the following lists, but great care has been exercised to include only those who are thought to be capable, reliable and ethical. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. Additionally, it has not been possible to include in this listing all of the capable physicians practicing in Seville. Users of this list should inquire in advance about hours of operations and fees.

Important: American Citizens living or traveling abroad should be sure they have adequate medical insurance that will cover expenses incurred abroad. Medicare and Medicaid are only valid in the United States. Some private American medical insurance companies will pay for expenses abroad, but most require that the patient pay the bill first, then file for reimbursement. Hospitals and health care providers will expect payment if you are not covered by the Spanish health care system. The United States Embassy does not have funding to help cover medical expenses of American citizens in Spain.
SEVILLE

PUBLIC HOSPITALS

* EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES: 902 50 50 61

Hospital Universitario Virgen del Rocío
Avenida Manuel Siurot s/n
41013 Sevilla
Tel: 955 012 000
www.hospitaluvrocio.es
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Hospital Universitario Virgen de la Macarena
Avenida del Doctor Fedriani, 3
41009 Sevilla
Tel: 955 008 000
www.hospitalmacarena.es

Hospital Universitario de Valme
Carretera de Cádiz, Km. 548,9
41014 Sevilla
Tel: 955 015 000
www.agssursevilla.org
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

PRIVATE HOSPITALS AND CLINICS

Hospital Quirón Salud Sagrado Corazón
C/ Rafael Salgado, 3
41013 Sevilla
Tel: 954 937 676
www.quironsalud.es/sagradocorazon
*English translation services available
*Ambulance service with English speaking doctor available (677 908 209)

Hospital de Fátima
Glorieta de Mejico, 1
41012 Sevilla
Tel: 954 613 300
Email: info@hospitalfatima.es
www.hospitalfatima.es
*English translation services available

The Embassy is unable to assume any responsibility for the activities of the organizations and individuals listed, but great care has been exercised to include only those who are thought to be capable, reliable and ethical. Additionally, it has not been possible to include in this listing all of the capable physicians practicing in Seville. Users of this list should inquire in advance about hours of operations and fees.
Hospital Quirón Salud Infanta Luisa  
C/ San Jacinto, 87  
41010 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 330 100  
www.quironsalud.es/infanta-luisa

Clínica Santa Isabel  
Avenida Luis Montoto, 100  
41018 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 919 000  
www.grupohla.com/es/hospitales-clinicas/clinica-santa-isabel  
*English translation services available

Hospital Viamed Santa Ángela de la Cruz  
Avenida de Jerez, 59  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 032 000  
www.viamedsantaangeladelacruz.com  
*English translation services available

Hospital Victoria Eugenia (Cruz Roja Española)  
Avenida Cruz Roja, 1  
41009 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 351 400  
www.hospitalveugenia.com

---

**DOCTORS**

**CARDIOLOGY**

Dr. Gonzalo Baron y Esquivias (ABP Salu)  
Avenida Manuel Siurot, 19 bajo  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 233 111 / 954 239 133  
www.abpsalud.com  
* Speaks English

**CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES**

Melissa Rizzo Wefle (Familia Quiropráctica)  
Avenida República Argentina, 39 Local B  
41011 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 283 602  
www.familiaquiropractica.com  
* Speaks English
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### INTERNAL MEDICINE

**Dr. Carlos Ortiz Leyba** (Hospital Quirón Salud Sagrado Corazón)  
C/ Rafael Salgado, 3  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 937 676  
[www.quironsalud.es](http://www.quironsalud.es)  
* Speaks English

### NEUROSURGERY

**Dr. Héctor Salgado Rodríguez** (Centro Medicur José Cámara)  
C/ José de la Cámara, 3  
41018 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 535 000  
[www.medicur.es](http://www.medicur.es)  
* Speaks English

**Dr. Fernando Durand Neyra**  
C/ Felipe II, no.10, Bajo  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 237 875  
Email: [enfermedadesneurologicas@gmail.com](mailto:enfermedadesneurologicas@gmail.com)  
Website: [www.enfermedadesneurologicasyneurocirugiadrduran.com](http://www.enfermedadesneurologicasyneurocirugiadrduran.com)  
Hours: Monday and Thursday from 15:00 to 20:30.  
Languages: Spanish and English  
Available after hours on week days.

### ONCOLOGICAL MEDICINE

**Dr. Juan A. Virizuela Echaburu** (Hospital Quirón Sagrado Corazón)  
C/ Rafael Salgado, 3  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 937 670  
* Speaks English

**Dr. Juan Carlos Quero Guillem**  
Hospital Quirónsalud Sagrado Corazón  
C/ Rafael Salgado, 3  
41013 Sevilla  
Tel: 954 937 676  
Email: [oncologiantegral@yahoo.es](mailto:oncologiantegral@yahoo.es)  
Website: [www.quironsalud.es/sagrado-corazon](http://www.quironsalud.es/sagrado-corazon)  
Languages: Spanish, English, Dutch, French, German  
Hours: Monday-Friday 08:00-18:00  
Available after hours
**OPTALMOLOGY**

**Dr. J. León** (Instituto Oftalmológico Andaluz)
Avenida República Argentina, 31
41011 Sevilla
Tel: 954 459 300
Email: info@iopasa.com
www.institutooftalmologicoandaluz.com
* Speaks English

**Dra. Silvia Gómez García**
C/ Fernando Villalón, 1 piso 7 C
41004 Sevilla
Tel: 696666647
Email: silvier@icai.es
Website: www.quironsalud.es/sagrado-corazon
* Speaks English
Hours: Tuesday 09:00 to 15:00 & Thursday 16:00 to 19:30

**ORTHOPEDIC MEDICINE**

**Dr. José Manuel Mateo** (Hospital Fátima)
Glorieta de Méjico, 1
41012 Sevilla
Tel: 954 613 300
(Dr. Mateo specializes in orthopedic medicine and surgery)

**Dr. Daniel Cansino Muñoz-Repiso**
C/ Luis Montojo, 25 piso 2 A Esc. Derecha
41018 Sevilla
Tel: 639 770 750
Website: www.quironsalud.es/sagrado-corazon
* Speaks English
Hours: Monday 09:00-14:00 / Thursday 16:00 – 21:00
(Dr. Muñoz-Repiso specializes in orthopedic surgery and sport trauma surgery)

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY**

**Dr. Hugo Galera**
Avda. República Argentina, 20 Piso 5 B
41018 Sevilla
Tel: 655938506 / 669777666 / 669777665
Email: hgalerar@gmail.com
Languages: English and Spanish

**PEDIATRIC ORTHOPEDIC MEDICINE**
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Dr. Javier Downey Carmona (Instituto Hispalense de Pediatría)
Camino de Silo s/n Expolocal
41014 Sevilla
Tel: 954 610 022
Email: docdowney@me.com
www.orthopediatrica.es
* Speaks English (Dr. Downey is both a US citizen & Spanish citizen)

Dr. David M. Farrington
Instituto Hispalense de Pediatría
Avenida de Jerez, 46 (expolocal)
41012 Sevilla
Tel: 606 903 141
Website: www.orthopediatrica.es
Email: davidmfarrington@orthopediatrica.es
*Speaks English
Hours: Monday to Friday 09:00 to 19:00
(Dr. Farrington specialized in orthopedic surgery pediatrics)
Available afterhours; call 610388040

PEDIATRICS

Dr. Luis Armengou Martín-Niclos
Avenida República Argentina, 30
41011 Sevilla
Tel: 954 283 233

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Dr. Jonathan C. Ahladas.
C/ Ortiz de Zúñiga, 10
41004 Sevilla
Tel: 627 467 267
Email: jahladasimt@yahoo.com
www.imtmadrid.com

PSYCHIATRY (GERIATRIC/DEPRESSION/SOMATIC SYMPTOMS)

Dr. Angel Moriño, MD, PhD.
C/ Virgen de los Gitanos, 8 Local 1-2
41003 Sevilla
Tel: 954 560 657
Email: amorinigo@telefonica.net
* Speaks English
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**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY**

*Carmen Acevedo*
Luis de Morales, 32 planta 5º puerta 21 (Edificio Fórum)
41018 Sevilla
Tel: 654 591 997
Email: Aceveca52@gmail.com
www.carmenatevedopsicologa.com
* Speaks English

*Dr. Frank García-Castrillón Armengou* (Atención Psicológica Castrillón-Sarabia)
C/ Virgen de la Antigua, 11B, Bajo A
41011 Sevilla
Tel: 954 450 125
Email: contacto@capasevilla.com
www.capasevilla.es
* Speaks English

*Dra. Magdalena Arcia*
C/ Asunción, 13 5º Izda.
41011 Sevilla
Tel: 691 010 796
Email: mindfulness@magdalenaarcia.com
www.magdalenaarcia.com
* Speaks English (Dr. Arcia specializes in mindfulness & cognitive behavioral psychotherapy)

**UROLOGY**

*Dr. Natalio Cruz Navarro*
Centro Medico Colon 15
Paseo de Cristobal Colon, 15
41001 Sevilla
Tel. 955 223 888
Email: info@andromedi.com
www.andromedi.com
* Speaks English

**DENTISTS**

*Dr. F. Javier Grosso de la Herrán*
Avenida Flota de Indias, 6 C4 - 1ºA (Edificio Presidente)
41011 Sevilla
Tel: 954 275 419
Email: Endopresidente@gmail.com
* Speaks English
Global Dent
C/ Bartolomé de Medina, 14
41004 Sevilla
Tel: 954 426 591
Email: recepcion@globaldent.net
* Speaks English

Centros Dentales Banchs & Rojas (www.centros-dentales.com)
* Speaks English

Dental Herrera
C/ Doctor Marañón, 45
41567 Herrera, Sevilla
Tel: 954 012 464 / 657 828 666
Email: Herrera@centros-dentales.com

Dental Estepa
Avenida de Andalucía, 119
41560 Estepa, Sevilla
Tel: 955 914 192 / 682 386 937
Email: Estepa@centros-dentales.com

**PROVINCE OF SEVILLE**

**ÉCIJA**
Hospital de Alta Resolución de Écija (Public Hospital)
Avenida Doctor Sánchez Malo, s/n
41400 Écija, Sevilla
Tel: 955 879 001
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

**OSUNA**
Hospital de la Merced (Public Hospital)
Avenida de la Constitución, 2
41640 Osuna, Sevilla
Tel: 955 077 200
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Centro de Salud Osuna (Public Health Center)
C/ Santa Clara s/n
41640 Osuna, Sevilla
Tel: 955 077 600
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

**CARMONA**
Centro de Salud Nuestra Señora de Gracia (Public Health Center)
Paseo de la Feria s/n
41410 Carmona, Sevilla
Tel: 955 649 663
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)
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CÁDIZ

Hospital Universitario Puerta del Mar (Public Hospital)
Avenida Ana de Viya, 21
11009 Cádiz
Tel: 956 002 100
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Clínica La Salud (Private clinic)
C/ Feduchy, 8
11001 Cádiz
Tel.: 956 225 301
Email: info@clinicalasalud.es
www.clinicalasalud.es
*English translation services available

PROVINCE OF CÁDIZ

ALGECIRAS

Hospital General Punta de Europa (Public Hospital)
Carretera de Getares s/n
11207 Algeciras, Cádiz
Tel: 956 025 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Clínica Dental, Dr. Urcolo Burgaz (Dentist)
Plaza de Juan de Lima, 1
11201 Algeciras, Cádiz
Tel.: 956 664 061
* Speaks English

JEREZ DE LA FRONTERA

Hospital de Jerez de la Frontera (AGS Norte de Cádiz) (Public Hospital)
Carretera Ronda de Circunvalación, s/n
11407 Jerez de la Frontera, Cádiz
Tel: 956 032 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

LA LÍNEA DE LA CONCEPCIÓN

Hospital La Línea (AGS Campo de Gibraltar) (Public Hospital)
Ronda Norte s/n
11300 La Línea de la Concepción, Cádiz
Tel: 956 969 200
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)
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PUERTO REAL
Hospital Puerto Real (Public Hospital)
Carretera N-IV, Km. 665
11510 Puerto Real, Cádiz
Tel: 956 005 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

PUERTO DE SANTA MARÍA
Hospital General Santa María del Puerto (Private Hospital)
C/ Valdés s/n
11500 El Puerto de Santa María, Cádiz
Tel: 956 017 000
www.josemanuelpascualpascual.es
*English translation services available

SANLÚCAR DE BARRAMEDA
Hospital Virgen del Camino (Private Hospital)
Carretera de Chipiona, Km. 63,76
11540 Sanlúcar de Barrameda, Cádiz
Tel: 956 048 000
www.josemanuelpascualpascual.es
*English translation services available

CÓRDOBA
Hospital Universitario Reina Sofía (Public Hospital)
Avenida Menéndez Pidal s/n
14004 Córdoba
Tel: 957 010 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Hospital de la Cruz Roja (Private Hospital)
Paseo de la Victoria s/n
14004 Córdoba
Tel: 957 420 666
www.hospitalcruzrojacordoba.es
*English translation services available

Hospital San Juan de Dios (Private Hospital)
Avenida del Brillante, 106
14012 Córdoba
Tel: 957 274 811
www.sjd.es/cordoba
PROVINCE OF CÓRDOBA

MONTILLA
Hospital de Montilla (Public Hospital)
Carretera Montoro – Puente Genil (A-309), KM. 65,350
14550 Montilla, Córdoba
Tel: 957 022 600
www.ephag.es/montilla
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

PROVINCE OF HUELVA

HUELV

Hospital Infanta Elena (Public Hospital)
Carretera Sevilla – Huelva s/n
21080 Huelva
Tel: 959 015 100
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

Hospital Juan Ramón Jiménez (Public Hospital)
Ronda Norte s/n
21005 Huelva
Tel: 959 016 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

MINAS DEL RÍO TINTO
Hospital Río Tinto (AGS Norte de Huelva) (Public Hospital)
Avenida La Esquina, 5
21660 Minas de Río Tinto, Huelva
Tel: 959 025 200
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)
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JAÉN

Complejo Hospitalario de Jaen (Public Hospital)
Avenida del Ejército Español, 10
23007 Jaén
Tel: 953 008 000
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

PROVINCE OF JAÉN

ANDÚJAR
Hospital Alto Guadalquivir (Public Hospital)
Avenida de Blas Infante s/n
23740 Andújar, Jaén
Tel: 953 021 400
www.ephag.es
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

LINARES
Hospital San Agustín (Public Hospital)
Avenida de San Cristóbal 2D
23700 Linares, Jaén
Tel: 953 024 200
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)

ÚBEDA
Hospital San Juan de la Cruz (Public Hospital)
Carretera de Linares, km. 1
23400 Úbeda, Jaén
Tel: 953 028 200
*Salud Responde (phone interpreting services)